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COMMUNITY WORKDAYS
Our most popular community event is our volunteer 
workdays. These days give people the opportunity 
to participate in all aspects of a small farm opera-
tion. These activities include seeding, transplanting, 
harvesting and washing veggies, bed preparation, 
weeding, fertilizing, care of the chicken coop, com-
posting, mulching, worm bin care, and minor con-
struction projects as needed. Our current workdays 
are as follows: Tuesday-Friday, 8:30am-12:30pm 
and Saturdays 10am-12:30pm. 

The Saturday Workday is our most well attended 
workday. All sorts of people come to the farm and 
work together. At 12:30 there is a potluck lunch 
where we rest and socialize. Feel free to bring a dish 
from home to share or a few dollars for donation. 
We also cook some dishes made from fresh seasonal 
vegetables from the farm during the workday.

WORKDAY LEADERS AND INTERNS
For students who would like job experience we have 
seasonal Internships. Those interested in learning 
about farming, youth education or community or-
ganizing can visit our website to find descriptions 
of these internships. The minimum requirement to 
participate is 12 hours a week for 3 months. 

The Workday Leader Program is a 6-week class 
designed to teach participants leadership and agri-
cultural skills so that they can facilitate other volun-
teers on our farm. After the class is completed, new-
ly trained workday leaders will be required to lead 
groups of volunteers at least 2 workdays a month.

Visit us on our website at:

www.veggielution.org
Email us at:

info@veggielution.org

We hope that you will come 
and enjoy the farm with us!

Saturdays 10am-2pm

Fresh vegetables sold weekly at 
low prices. We accept Food 

Stamps/EBT.
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For more info about our workshops, free cooking
classes, Farm Box CSA, Dig Crew Youth Program visit

SATURDAY WORKDAY
Work: 10-12:30 Lunch 12:30-1:30

Our biggest workday. 
Work on the farm and share 

in our potluck lunch. 
The Youth Garden features 

special activities for our 
younger farmers.

Veggielution is a 6 acre community farm at Emma Prusch Farm 
Park in San Jose. The food we eat everyday has rippling effects 

from our own personal health, to our communities, and our 
environment. By growing sustainable veggies and sharing them with 

our neighbors, we are cultivating a healthy San Jose. Come grow with us!
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MORNING WORKDAYS
Tuesday/Thursday 8:30 - 12:30pm 

Help us harvest produce 
and do some farmwork.

This is a smaller and more 
focused work day.

ADDITIONAL WORKDAYS
Varies with the Season

See schedule on 
our website or call us. 

WEEKLY FARM STAND

GETTING TO THE FARM
Veggielution is located at Emma Prusch Farm Park. 

The main entrance to the park is on King Rd, at 

Lido Way. When you enter the driveway, follow 

the signs all the way to the back of the park. 

Parking is free. The park is also accessible by bus 

lines 12, 22, 25, and 77.

GETTING TO THE FARM
Veggielution is located at Emma Prusch Farm Park. 
The main entrance to the park is on King Road, at 
Lido Way. When you enter the driveway, follow the 
signs all the way to the back of the park. Parking is 
free. The park is also accessible by bus lines 12, 22, 
25, and 77.



BUYING VEGETABLES
In order to provide access to healthy, local, and sea-
sonal produce, Veggielution distributes vegetables 
through a variety of channels in San Jose. We run a 
weekly farm stand at the Veggielution farm every 
Saturday from 10am-2pm. We are looking to open 
this farmstand on more days and offer a larger selec-
tion of products in the future.

We also sell our veggies at the Downtown San Jose 
Farmer’s Market on San Pedro Street. The market 
takes place between May 4th and November 16th 
every Friday from 10am-2pm. 

Our Farm Box Program is a weekly subcrip-
tion where families receive a large box of fresh 
picked vegetables totalling 15-20lbs. The pro-
gram runs from June 4th to November 6th 
and there are two subscription types. The  
Sponsor Share is a one time up-front cost of $700 
paid in May. The cost of the subscription also helps 
to subsidize our low-cost Family Share. Our Family 
Share participants get the same produce as in the 
Sponsor Share, but the box is $15 dollars a week 
and can be paid weekly using cash, check or EBT 
card. Family shares are only available to individuals 
or families who live in area codes 95116, 95122, or 
are receiving food stamps.  Participants in the Family 
Share program must attend a pre-program meeting 
in May and sign a contract committing to participate 
for the entire season.

YOUTH ACTIVITIES
During Saturday Workdays, our Youth Educators 
host a variety of Youth Activities. The activities 
are specifically designed for children ages 1-13 to 
come to the farm and get a chance to explore, learn,  
and get their hands dirty! This program is great for 
families wanting to get a breath of fresh air or escape 
from the urban environment  of San Jose. Parents are 
required to stay with their children at all times.

Veggielution runs two School Gardens in partner-
ship with McKinleyand Goss Elementary schools. 
In these outdoor garden classrooms, students get 
a hands-on educational experience that is not 
available inside the walls of a classroom. Students 

explore topics such as plant science and are en-
couraged to touch, smell, and taste the garden 
throughout the lessons.

The Dig Crew program is an outdoor summer and 
fall program for youth ages 13-18 designed to pro-
mote hands on learning, physical activity and leader-
ship development for youth from the East Side and 
the greater San Jose area.  Youth participants earn 
a stipend while they work on the farm each week. 
Youth learn about gardening, nutrition, leadership, 
professional development, sustainable agriculture 
and many environmental and social justice issues.  

COOKING MATTERS
Cooking Matters is a free 6-week cooking and nutri-
tion workshop. This free class incorporates nutrition 
fundamentals and a cooking demonstration using 
our own vegetables from the farm. Currently offered 
in Spanish only, these classes are taught by our very 
own promotores. The Promotor program involves 
Spanish-speaking community members who want to 
share this valuable knowledge with their neighbors.

Veggielution empowers youth and adults from diverse backgrounds to create a sustainable 
food system in San José, CA. Our urban farm engages the community by providing access to 
healthy and local food, creating youth leadership opportunities, and developing creative solu-
tions to social and environmental justice issues.

Our 6-acre community farm is located at Prusch Farm Park, at King and Story Road in the heart of 
San Jose, Our farm is open to the public and is here so that everyone in San Jose can experience 
nature and farming as individuals or with your family. Read below and discover the programs we 
have to offer, then come out and join our community!


